
Virtual & Hybrid Events with DJ Graffiti
Voted "Best DJ In Detroit" by Real Detroit Weekly

...



A Virtual Journey

"Playing amazing music is a given. My real job is making event
organizers look like rockstars and feel like they're on vacation."

DJ Gra�ti

About DJ Graffiti

A live DJ Graffiti virtual celebration is unmatched in its ability to unite diverse
audiences worldwide. It's the perfect addition to any brand launch,
conference, sales kickoff, meeting or celebration.  

An award winning DJ, known for touring internationally and performing with
icons including Eminem, Beyoncé , Big Sean, Jay-Z, Dave Chappelle and other
clients  ; over the past 15 years DJ Graffiti has become a go-to for exclusive
concerts, nightclub and brand celebrations. 

He is also a business and law school graduate and CEO of digital marketing
firm, Overflow. This empowers DJ Graffiti to provide on-brand entertainment,
with a level of professionalism that sets clients at ease.  

...

http://djgraffiti.com/clients/


Virtual Event Options

Stream Options & Upgrades 

Increase the impact before, during and after your event!

Live Stream Event  Hosted By DJ Graffiti
My goal is to make this the easiest and most rewarding event you have ever
planned! I'll join your platform, or provide a private YouTube link to an interactive
HD video and audio stream. Guests comment and make requests in live chat as I
respond on the microphone, while playing a soundtrack catered to your audience in
real time. [sample     ]

Check Availability   

DJ Graffiti Live
Stream
From 30 min. to 2
hours of a virtual
celebration with your
guests. Includes shout
outs      & requests!

$3000 - $20,000

Visual
Branding
Every visual element
customized to your
brand guidelines:
static, animated or 3D
[sample: #1    , #2  , #3     ] 

$1,400 - $5500

Pre-recorded
Guest
Include an executive
or team leader as a
featured video guest
d uring the live stream
celebration

$300

Mixed
Invitation 
A custom ~5 minute
mix to excite guests
about our upcoming
event [sample   ] 

$750

Audience
Gallery
Embed WebEx or
Zoom into the DJ
stream to see the fun
guests are having live

$500 

Custom Vinyl
Records
Maximize the visual
impact with 2 custom
vinyl records for your
event [sample   ]

$350

https://djgraffiti.com/live/its-going-down/
https://djgraffiti.com/availability/
https://djgraffiti.com/images/leonardo-shoutout.mp4
https://djgraffiti.com/images/djgraffiti-nike-jordan-converse.mp4
https://djgraffiti.com/images/Cisco-SIG-essentials-sample.jpg
https://djgraffiti.com/images/djgraffiti_dell-intel.gif
https://vimeo.com/639361747/fde23d7238
https://djgraffiti.com/images/Cisco-Global-Advocate-Branded-Vinyl.jpg


B�k An Event

Check Availability

Create an unforgettable event for your guests, staff, or clients with a
virtual party with DJ Graffiti. Click below to reserve your date!
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"More people were willing to
complete feedback forms. We also
had a higher level of engagement
thanks to DJ Gra�ti."

Darren Murph 
Head of Remote, GitLab [video   ] 

"You were the star of Conversations.
So happy to work with you." 
 
Tamilla Mirzoyeva 
Head of Events, Manychat [video  ] 

"This was this the best Monday I've
had all year."

Dug Song 
CEO, Duo Security 

...

https://djgraffiti.com/availability/
https://vimeo.com/625666231
https://vimeo.com/625828650

